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"I think if thopo who nro nfllictcd
rith catarrh would try Peruna they
mid never regret it.

Peruna is manufactured by tho Poru-riDrmrMi-

Co.. Columbus. Oiiio.
Ajk your druggist for a frco Peruna

feme for 1909.

Motive Power.
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Sympathy.
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

Tho litnt HgiiruM obtnlnnble hIiow that
Iho per cajiIIu wealth of tbln country is

1,010.1 1.

Tho building 'Irndo Iiiih tho grentpHt
nuiiiher of HtrlkeH. Tho con I ituil coko
IndtiHlry comoH next.

Norr York Iiiih tho grt'ntcHt nuiiiher
of wngo-cnrner- of any state In tho
Union. PeuiiHylvnnlu Ih econtl.

The public IiiikIh vacant and Hiihjnct
to Hottlement lu tho United Stated on
tho iHt of Innt July amounted to 771,-88,0- C

ncrcH.

Women 11 h DtciiogrniilicrH hnvo been
greatly Increiiricd In number lu New
York City during the hurt year and
there arc now about 11,200 of them.

A ferry bout In uno In the harbor of
Olawgow Ih Htipjilled with a deck which
can bo rained and lowered Hovcirteen
feet. In fact, It Ih n lloatKig elevator.
Th I h feature Ih mwHsnry becaimc of the
dlfforence of tho levelH of the two land-
ing HtngeH made ubo of by the craft.

All the women prlHoncra at the Clerk-enwel- l

whsIoiih recently appeared in the
doek wearing thelr hats. The rule of
(,no hatpliiH" wnH Htrletly enforced, but
their aim-ne- e In no way troubled the
women. Indeed, one balanced a hat
moro than bIx feet In circumference
without tho slightest trace of anxiety.
How Hho did It only n woman could
Cll.- - London Chronicle.

Auction wiIch of thoroughbred cattle
and bwIiio nro not uncommon In the
Wet, but nn auction Hale of "thorough
.bred" corn, whent nnd oatn will be a
novelty to tunny of the vlKltoru nt the
nntlonnl corn exponltlon at Omnhn. Af
ter tho hIiow Ih Over prize corn and
other grain nnd khihh hcimIh will bo of
fereel for hhIo to the highest bidder.
The prices for com, It Ih expected, will
range from $1 an ear up to $150 to
f.'J00 for ten-ea- r HnmpIcH.

Recently electrically welded chain
Iiiih Ik'cii made coinnierclnlly by auto
uiatlcally cutting the blanks from n
bar ko nn to form a nocket In one end
nnd a correaiionriliig taper on the other
end of the link blank. Thin Ih then
bent and Joined on one Hide nnd thexe
JolntH welded. TIiIh obvlnten the usual
amount of upset In hiicIi ciihch. The
hipn, or area of contact, are much larg
er than In the wjunrcly cut oikIh. and
a g and good weld Ih made,

The authorized capital of Jnpnnenc
electric undertakliiKH In 1003, $M,103,.
000, roHo to f08,72 1,000 In 1007. Tho
electrical works ttndertiiken chlelly rep
rcHented lighting nnd rallwaya. Tho
number of lighlu nupplled in 1003, .'1G.V

000, increriBed In 1007 to a!).l i:. Toklo
anil Owikii refjulro each 100.000 lights.
Electric railways hIiow equal develoj)- -

ment. In 1003 the mileage was thirty
eight, whjch rose to 110 In ltK)7. and
will be largely added to by construction
during tho present yenr.

According to n table published In the
current number of the Federation Re-

view, 0,225 Immigrant Jcwh entered the
port of New York lu September, 100S

Of these, 2,-I.- were women, 2.001 men
and 1.701 children. Russia contrib
uted 1,007; Austrla-llungnr- y, 1,234;
Roumanla, 273; England, 50; Germany
20; Turkey, 10; Sweden and Spain, 2
each, and Holland, 3. The record also
hIiowh that 1,500 of tho Immigrants
went to homes outside of the metropo
Us. In tho corresponding month last1

year tho number of Jewish Immigrants:
viih 3,0:t3 greater.

Tho revolutionary party In Persia Is

circulating on postcards' and In linger
form a picture descriptive of "Persian
Justice," which shows three bandits
hanging by their feet from the city gitto
of Tuurls. The men, almost naked, aro
shown suspended from an opening In

tho wall, tho ropes binding their feet
being fastened to a pillar, next to
which a military guard stnnds at "at
tentlon." "For hours." runs the legend

under tho picture, "these wretches, the
robber Ago nnd his companions, hung,
In 1holr badly wounded condition, be-

fore deatli rellovcd their agony. Thou-

sands of people of all ages and classes
looked mournfully upon theso victims
of 'Persian Justice.'"

Two veteran Journalists of Chicago

dined together Inst Thanksgiving, as
they hnvo dono for a number of
Thanksgivings, nnd recalled their edi-

torial experiences back lu tho sixties.
This year tho reunion was of special

Interest becauso occurring upon tho th

anniversary of tho Initial Is-8-

of tho first newspaper In what was
then known na tho "Northwest." ;Thls,"
iuivs tho lloston Transcript, "was tho
Chicago Democrat, started on Nov. 20,

1833, and both Had served in connec

tion with It in its intor History, u
was nt ono tlnlo owned nnd conducted

l.y John Wcntworth, but In 1801 was

merged with tho Chicago Tribune No
(oples aro now supposed to exist, as all

tbo llles wero destroyed In the big tiro."
Tho exhibit on tho ground lloor of

the American Musoum of Natural Ills
trry. New York, illustrating tho solar
system, hns been altered so us to bo

moro comprehensive and Instructive.
Tho sun Is now represented iy an illu
minated globe three inches In diame-

ter, which brings tho orbit of tho earth
Just within-th- foyor. Tho foyer, thoro

lore now contains tno wnoio or mo or
bits of Mercury, Venus and tho earth
and imrt of that of Mars, while tho ad- -

Joining exhibition halls contain tha
remainder or tno ormiH oi .unru aim

nitis of thoso of Jupiter ami auturn.
The orbits aro represented by circles
of wlro on which tho days and months
nro .indicated and.ulong which the plan-

ets, shown as lights of proper Blue, aro
moved from day to day lu correct

Why Does It Cure'
Not because It Is arsaparilla,

but because It Is a modlclna of
peculiar morlt, composed of more
than twenty dirroront remedial
agents offootlng phonomonal
euros of troubloo of the bloody
stomach. Ilvor and bowola.

Thus Hood'fl Sarsaparilla cures scrof-
ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervous-
ness, that tired feeling, dyepepsia. loss
ofappctito, and builds up tho system.

Ott It today In tho untiid llqnld form or In
chocolated tablet form called Bart r.taba.

ISIevnto TnfTjr.
Tho elevator boy was "sweet" on th

pretty stenographer.
"You seem In a good humor this even-

ing, Billy?" she commented as sho en-

tered the enr at the tenth floor.
"You bet." chuckled Hilly, straight-

ening up his tie, "I feci like I am on 0
hunting trip."

"Indeed I In what way?"
"Why, I am bringing down a 'dear.'"
And she blushed and said ho was tho

nicest boy in town.

An a Germicide,
Coal Merchant Ah, well, we mustn't

complain of zcrc weather. It kill
you know.

CuatQmer (making out a check) Yen;
I notice that in your cose it llaa killed
the poverty microbe.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That la LAXATIVE IIUOMO QUININE. Look
for tha fclcmaturo of E. W, GUOVE. Uced the
world over to Cure a CoUl In One Day. 25c.

Sneezing is the beat brain clearer
known. Many pcraons conclude an at-

tack of fnintiicss, or fainting, with a vio-

lent ineczo. Our allocators took snutT
from a belief In the efljeacy of sneezing,
liut tobacco ao taken ii In part ahaorbed
into the blood and hurt the system.

Mothera will find Mra. WlnsioWa Boothtng
Syrup thu boat ruuicdr to UsoXoTlholrc) nil 'B
Jurlutc the tea thins period.

T)honartit He Underatood.
"Now, young gentlemen," said tho pro-feaa-

of moral philosophy in winding up
hla little talk to the class, "you under-
stand, do you not, what I mean when I
use the term 'ethical and Intellectual aris-
tocracy'?"

"Yes, air," answered the young man
with the bad eye;, "it means being great
and good, In your mind."

Doulitf'iil Teatlmonlnl.
Fladger How do you like your new

preacher?
Dlesby First rate He'a so ngrcea

ble; never talks religion to you at all,
you know.

CITC HL Vltn' Dance ana orrooi dikjmm prmv--

riUataUy ntti br Dr. 1 .loe'a Great Kerne Re.
torar. Send ror rBEE si.eo ttiai uoiuo ana ireaiiw.

Dr. 1U IL Kline. Li. 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

The Diaenltr.
John Rockefeller made, be says, Ixty- -

flvo million plunks
On four thousand dollars borrowed; oh,

ho rolled It up In chunks,
I feet that I could do as well or 'most

aa well as be,
But no ono scemB to long to lend four

thousand plunks to me.
Houston Post

Shake Into Tour Sboes
AWi Tfaot-Eaxf- i. n. tiowder for tho feet. It cares
painful, swollen, amartlntr. owoaUnK feet. Makes
new shoes cosy. SolJ by all DrURsrinta and Shoa
Btores. Don't accept any sutniituio. parapio
FREE. Addrcsa A. 3. Olmatnl. Le Roy, N. Y.

The IVronsr Chars.
."Ofllcer," sold the police magistrate,

"what Is the charge against tbls man?"
"Disorderly conduct, you honor. Ho

approached two chorus ladles to whom
ho had never been Introduced and In-

vited them to have a Thanksgiving din-
ner nt his expense."

"That wasn't disorderly conduct It
was reckless daring." Judgo.

Breaks a Cold Promptly
Tho following formula is a never

failing remedy for colds:
Ono ounce pf Compound Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, one ounce Toris Compound
and ono half pint of good whisky, mix
and shako thoroughly each time and
use in doses of a tablespoonful every
four hours.

This if followed up will cure an acute
cold in 24 hours. The ingredients can
bo gotten at any drug store.

Dry Weather. . '

They hired a girl to dust,
A girl both tried and truitedi

She took all the dust In Bight
And then tho dust girl.dusUd.

Chicago News.

IloHdena.
Beneath the moon prosaic day
Becomes a fairyland. Her ray

Throws o'er the world a gausy screen.
Revealing beauties in a scene

Whose faults but girlish suns betray.

ft
Ffrrr'a are beat became erprr Tear

tha retailer seta a new inmilT. frtihly
leetrd and out up. Yon run no rUlc of

TvoorlTlentorrrnimnt itcwkt. We take
thepalnet youireltbareeulu. Hut of the
beat equtprxsl and moat expert aeea grow
er! in America, ilia io our auraniaifo to
aauary yon. we win, ror aie erery--

w

wuere. uur ibw neea Annual ma.
write to

D. M. FERRY 4 CO,
Detroit, Hkh.

r

I NCH ESTER
RIFLES

AT FACTORY PRICES
22 Shurlo Bhot, (Model 1902) $3.50 ,
22 Slnsrle Shot. (Model 1904) , 5.00
22Kepeater, (Mwlel 1006).,,,,....,,.., S.50
22 Hepealer. (Modol lh90) 10.80
25-2- 82-2- 38-4- 0, (Model 1892)... 13.15
25-3-5. ocUaon Urrel. (Model '(H) 16.53
HO CHARGE FOR CASINO OK CARTAGE

Send for our prico list Save ex-
press charges on eastern catalogue
house prices.

HUDSON ARMS CO. MM

WJIAT F0BE3T FIHE3 MEA1T.

Lonn la Nof.Only Upon Mnltired Tlm-l,- er

Dcntroycd, hut Hiunnii
Forest fires, sweeping over the wood-

lands of Michigan, Wisconsin, Mlnuc-notn- ,

New York, Pennsylvania and
other States, havo cntiseil enormous
lorfes of liumnn life and of timber, lhr
Itf.Hton Transcript says. Figure? to

iitow the extent of the dnmnge for the
year 1008 have not been compiled, but

fie destruction wrought-b- y forest flrcs
in other years, so far ns It hns been

possible to estimate It, urges the need
of proU-ctlv- e action.

According to the figures obtainable,
the loss of life In forest fires In the
United States In the last thirty years,
not Including 1008, has been 1,050 per-

sons, or nn average of slxly-llv- e n year.

Tho number of lives reported to have
been lost lu the United States and
Canada this year Is more than 150.

Official census returns for 18S0 show-

ed nn area of timber lands df 10,000,000

acres burned yearly, with the value of
destroyed timber placed at $25,000,000
to $50,000,000, and, although tbo acre-

age of forests burned lu later years is
much less, the los is not, for the rea-

son that tho timber Is much more valu-

able
Experts estimate that' the damage

done to new forest growth by forest
fires amounts to $00,000,000 yearly,
figured upon- - a basis of an additional
growth averaging twenty cubic feet an
acre a year, 'tills, for a forest area
of 500,000,000 acres, would be 10.000,-00- 0

cubic feet
Another Incidental Iofs, the result of

forest fires, Is the destruction of soil
fertility. The humus, or essentlnl vege-

table mold, In the soil Is devoured by

tho flames. What Is lost in this man-

ner cannot be recovered for a score of
years or more.

Then there Is the damage to rivers
and adjacent farm country, the con-

sequence of floods and drought which
follow the destruction of forests by fire
or otherwise The cost to the nation
amounts to inillloiiH of dollars.

Depreciation In forest wealth and In

the value of Vhe land visited by rises
also endangers the prosperity of the
territories affected and Is a hindrance
to commercial enterprise.

Upon the basis of the forest service
of the nntlonnl government In Its ex-

perience with the forest reservations,
the entire cost of administration of
which, lncludlug a flro patrol, amounts
only to one cent nn acre, the whole
forest area of the United States could
bo weir patrolled and protected from
devastating "fires for less than ?3,000.-00- 0

a year. Tbls would mean a yearly
saving In timber losses alone of $20,-000,00- 0,

regurdless of other advantages.
By Its fire pntrol the government

forest service reduced the burned-ove- r

area from 3SS.872 acres lu 1004 to
109,410 In -- 1007. During the same
period the national forests were In-

creased In acreage from 58,000,000 to
108,000,000 acres.

Wit of the Youngsters $

A little glrl.was asked by her teaclier
to define the word "sob." "It means
when ypu don't want to cry nnd It Just
oozes out," she replied.

"Oh, mamma," said little Lola, "I've
got n awful pain. Wout you please
give me some of that medicine with
sugar In It? Quick,, mamma, before
the pain goes away."

"MiuunnC queried Tommy, "is It big-

amy for a man to have two wives at
once?" "Yes, dear," replied the mother.
"Then," continued Tommy, "I s'pose It's
smallnmy If he only, has one."

Teacher Now, children, remember
thnt whatever you sow, that shall you
reap. If you sow turnip seed you'll get
turnips, nnd if you sow Small
Janet (Interrupting) Please, teacher,
1? I sow bird seed will I get canaries?

Small Marglo drew the picture of a
dog and cat on her slnto und, calling
her mother's attention to it, she said:
"Of course, a cat ought to havo only
four legs, mamma, but I drew this one
with six so It could run away from the
dog."

"Bobby," said the teacher to a small
pupil, "what Is the hardest stone ever
discovered?" "I don't know," replied
Bobby. "Can't you think?" queried tho
teacher. "Yes, ma'am," answered the
little fellow, "but I can't think hard
enough."

Serious Interruptions.
Tho truly lazy man la not a common

figure In this country, and when ho
does appear ho Is not treated with
proper respect. Ideal laziness lo an
nrt ttB dltllcult nB playlne on tho violin.
A writer In tho Washington Star tells
or one member or tho Sous of Rest who
deserves recognition.

"I s'poso John Is still taking Hfo
ensy?" said tho Woman In tho spring
wagon.

"Yes," answered tho woman who was
carrying nn urmfnl of wood. "John
has only two regrets In life. Ono Is
that ho has to wako up to enr, nn' tho
other is thnt ho ImB to quit eating to
sleep."

A Good and Safe Mule.
It Is n good and safo rule to sojourn

in every plneo ns If you meant to spend
your llfo thoro, nover omitting an op-
portunity of doing a kindness or speak-in- g

a truo word or making a friend..
John RuRkln.

Ask a woman xhu measurement of lini
.parlor and sho will reply by telling how
many cara tables she can put In It

What is CASTOR I A
.Oil Pare--

Castoria is aJianr.lcss substltuto for Castor

SdlatiSSnS. It assimilates tho food, rcculatcs tho

Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
tho oi

in
ctHTiuit commnv. ttoBaaT eTMCT. wewToww cm.

Per Salter's catalog pazo 129. &9M
t erowers seed barley, oats, wheat.

spcltz, corn, potatoes, Grasses, clovers and
farm seeds the world. Die catalog free :
Send lOo stamps and receive samples
barley yielding 173 bu. per acre. DiUion
Dollar Grass. Oats. Speltz, etc.. etc easily
worth SIO.OO get a start with. Or. send
l4o and add a sample farm seed novelty
never seen by yon before.
SALZER SEED CO.., Box PC. La Cresse, Wis.
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MADCFOa
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The Season I Mako and Sell Moro Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Sho38 Than Any Other Manufacturer

la t.tut I th wtinr tb bawSt of th nutcotsplct organlutlos of tralatd expert aad axUlt4
hMtnaxtr ta tb country.

TS election of tb lathrs for tacb part of tb abe.an4 trxry dtll of th euklaK In rytrj dfputment, la
looted afUr br tb but ahoeatbera la tb abo tndalry.

If I could ibow ron bow eanraUy W. DoiaUa abotaan oad. roa would tbaa endenUnd wby thy bold tbtlrabapt, at Uttr, and vw longwr tbaa any otbar mab .
Uy Method of TannfngtheSolet makes them More

Flexible and longer Wearing than any others.
Shoe for Every Member of the Pnn.Uy,Meu, lloyn, Womrn.M ! nnd Ctilldrrn.

For al by ahoe dealer errrrwlif re.
RAllTIIlM I 1,01,9 n?le. "Hliooi V. I-- DoueUsvilli I IUI1 1 name and pri- - iainr(t on bottom,
feat Color Eytltta Ua4 Exdaatvaly. Catalog mna tr,

W. U D0U0US. 167 Spark St., Brocltoa. Mass.
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A Flavoring. It Kiat a
syrup better tliaa Maple.
4 SolJ by sfroccr.

2

C. Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondefu man has
made a life study tho
properties Root.
IlcrtM and Barks, and

Bivlnpr tho world tho
benefit his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
Druca Used. No

Operations Cutting
Guarantees euro Catarrh, Asthma. Lang,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and aU Private
Diseases ilen and 'Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekln. China nafe, sure
and reliable. UnfaSlnslnltaworka. .

you cannot call. writeorayrrtttom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 Cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
tK-rV- Rr, t Mnrrivin. Portland. Or.

The

are the

O. R. & N.
fast through trains
between

PORTLAND and
SPOKANE .

WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portland
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WtlEK writing to advertisers ploaaa
this paper.

Crescent
A FULL POUND 25c.

Improve
Your Baking

K C Powder will do it I Get

Get it from
your Grocer

yxu iryu ior your favorite cake. Ifit doesn't raise better.
" 1M1 uamuer, more delicate in flavor,

wc return your money.
agrees K C has nn eniinl

Pure,
Economtml

Gee

"FLYERS"

No. 4--

BAKINCPflMinFR

Baking

Everybody

POWDER
Wholesome,

Egg-Phospha- te


